PRIVATE EVENTS
at Howard's House

Bespoke Occasions
Each event at Howard's House is
unique, just as it should be.
Our expert team will work with you to
ensure that every detail of your occasion is

THE VENUE
Sixteenth century country house hotel in a picture-postcard English village, surrounded
by the beautiful countryside of the Nadder Valley.
Coveniently situated near Salisbury, a few miles from the A303, with train station a
short drive away in nearby Tisbury.
Perfect for exclusive use events, with ten bedrooms, restaurant, lounge, luxurious private
function facility and two acres of private grounds.

tailored to your exact requirements.

THE DETAILS

From special celebrations to memorable

Events of all styles and sizes, from private dining, parties and special celebrations to

business events, our peaceful countryside

business meetings, conferences and team building events.

haven is made for special moments. With
ten bedrooms, Howard's House is the
perfect size for exclusive use - your own

Modern British cooking expertly tailored to your event by our award-winning chef.
Consult with our head chef to select the perfect menu for your occasion - from relaxed
buffets or barbeques to formal dining or gourmet tasting experiences.
Special rates are available for midweek exclusive use bookings.

country hideaway.
Our idyllic setting, excellent food and drink
and outsanding level of service ensure that
whatever your occasion, your event with
Howard's House will linger long in the
memory.

DISCUSS YOUR EVENT
OR REQUEST A QUOTE
01722 716 392
ENQ@HOWARDSHOUSEHOTEL.CO.UK

THE FACILITIES
Peaceful garden terrace surrounded by two acres of landscaped gardens provides the
perfect setting for al fresco events.
Elegant private function room 'The Coach House' seats up to 24 guests, ideal for special
occasions, private parties and business events.
Ten comfortable ensuite bedrooms with beautiful countryside views.
Excellent walking and world-renowned sightseeing for guests to enjoy in the
surrounding area.
World class fishing and shooting nearby - perfect for groups who enjoy country
pursuits, or a memorable experience to share with business clients or colleagues.

